
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five word« or Ieee, One Ti
SH Times $100.
All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

fifi advertisement taken ter less I

It roar asms appears In the tale*
roar want ad to til and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-At my tann north oí An¬

derson, 2 horse carriage, 1 horse
grain drill, 5 Diso Mower and rake,
ooo cypress water tank. Apply to
W. R. Hombree, Anderson, 8. C.
Vi. E. Lee-12-16-lt.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE-COO
acre farm In good section of Geor-

* gift. Within walking Istsnce of good
town and food school. In a section
of particularly good roads. See
Jno. Linley.

WANTS
WAKTSÏ)-The public ta baw thal
wt hats Just resolved ? large ship¬
ment of hex files, and can supply
your wanta tn this Un«. Anderson
iBtaUlgeaetr, Job Départaient. tf

WANTED-Toa to .tani .ear .twa
weeks* bargain tale on page five
ot this Issue. Southern Public Util-
Wes Co. dtf j

'ffátrte» SeOB-Smith's Laying
Math proparly used will make your
he» lhy eggs-tbit ls it they can
-it they can't yen had better eco¬
nomise by cooking Ote hen. Fur-
man Smith, Beet isman, Phone 464.

NOTICE-We ere eiw prepared to do
your grinding of *'! Trlnds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks.
eV.iXa, straw, grain, »ta Price 20c
r«; ;wL Strictly cash. Anderson'^..'...reSs and Spring Bed Co.

rfJUN ÜNEXPECTLY detained down
tom for luncheon, you cannot do

I than drop in here. A light
or a substantial meal. Coislno

ice O. K. sud prices Just ss
s as pur food. The Lunch-

L-dtf.
SPRINGS-W«» sake Auto

lils, also extra plies on sLort
notice. Paul E. cttephens.

>'¿ÍB fii'fltTS--We carry the largest
aaa mos* completa assortment tn
the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florian oranges, grape fruit, ap-
tte*, "daasuss, wholesale sad ra-
jijgj, >. K. kanoa. Phone 823.-dtf.

áií&ÉS&lN
"

AND COILECTOK
Wastèd-Good contract to the right

Apply Gauger Sewing Ma- jtthjtne Co., Anderson and Greenville,
M-13-3tp.

mg.o'oooooooooooooooo'j
I^HfBr don't your Clock run. o

jSmpe can make lt run. |10 re- o '.

o;£afd if not-dtf. , e.(

.Jpj|jfco o ooooooooooooo!.
P-Office UD-H laira In new

-Vandlver building and office
it of Joh department down
Splendid central location,

at The Intelligencer Office.

SIDNETS-SATS DOC¬
TOR

T. R. Neal. Greenville, So.
that tn his 30 years of ex-

he has found no preparation
kidneys equal to Foley Kidney
Pain In hack and hips is an

ot kidney trouble-a warn-
ld up the weakened kidneys.
vigorous, riding your blood

_ad poisons. Foley Kidney
ua# any base ot kjdney and

ouble not beyond the reach
ie. In 60c and $1.00 sises.

town by Evans Pharmacy.

to

«ftro«, Ky.-4a ta mtm&tg tetter
from this .fte, Mrs. Bett» Bullock
w^ K Ïdtow*; "1 suffered for four

vSíh >sf^sÁiy uOwxcs, and during
tbte time, i could only tit up for a little
«Me, lad could not walk anywhere at

Tí» doctor tvas called la,amthstreat-
tsatiît mené toe tor a while, but 1 w»s

tte do nw any good.

Columns
sing Rate.«
me 25 cent«, Th. "« 60 cents,

» words prorata for ouu, additional
be uned In a montb made on aupll

nan 26 cents, cash in ulrauco.

thone directory yon can telephone
>e malled after Ita Insertion for

ooooooooooooooo
o c

oIVA ti
o 0
ooooooooooooooo

(By Mrs. S. L. Wright.)
Sweet Iva, thy namesake ls fair to be¬

hold,
Through Ha men and ita women thia

story is told;
True wealth lies in manhood, not dol¬

lars and cents,
For tills we are striving, on this we

are bent.

Why hold to the past in the dusk and
tho dark,

There are snugs in this sea that would
(wreck our frail bark,

Enlightenment cometh through labor
and love.

And none but the Christ child can lead
UB above.

Let unity, friendship and peace abide,
As we enter the haven cf this Christ¬

mas tide.
May supplications and prayers ascend
That men may no longer slaughter

men.

APPOINTIVE OFi'.t'ERS.

For Buff Lodge For Ensuing Tear
Named Last Night.

At a speclel communication of Ruff
lodge, No. 240, A. F. M., held mat
night for the purpose of Installing re¬
cently elected officers for the ensuing
year the following appointive officers
wore announced:

C. E. Graves, senior deacon.
A. B. Hamlin, Junior deacon.
Jas. M. Cathcart, senior steward.
Louis R. Parker, Junior steward.
M. T. Lang, tyler.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Bat less meat If yon feel Bachachy or
Have Bladder trouble.

No man or woman who eats mest
regular asm make a mistake by flush¬
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which excites the kidneys, they
become overworked from tho strain,
roi sluggish and fall to filter the waste
and poi»cs9 £¿0¿Z tú? hlood, then we
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
diziness, sleeplessness and urinary
ilisorders come from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in

the klwüéys or your back hurts or if
tho urine ls cloudy, offensive, full ot
sediment, Irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding, atop
sating meat and get about four ounces
af Jad Saits^rfom any pharmacy; take
% tablespoonful in a glass of» water be¬
fore breakfast and In a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
taits ls made from the acid ot graneo
sud lemon Juice, combined with lltbla,
abd has been used for generations to
Flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids In urine so lt
ti o longer otases irritation, thus end¬
ing bladder weakness.
Jad Salta is inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
ilthla-water drink which everyone
iiiould take now and then to heep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
»ure, thereby avoldng serious kidney
complications.

ESCUED
RING WIFE
-- j
had gotten so weak I could not stand,

tad I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband go« me a bottle cf

Cartful', the woman's soak, and 1 com-
reseed taking it From the -vary first
dose, I could tell it was helping ma. I
caa now walk two miles without rta

tiring me, and am doing ail my work.''
Ii you ara ail ruo down from womanly

honkies, don't give up m despair. Try
Crrdui, itiiiHc halliad

years of continuons incceet, and akwlM
surely help you, wo. Your druggist hat
sold Cardia for years, tit knows whs)
H wffl do. Ask rms. He w2I reena*

mend ft. Begin taking Cartu: today.

ffka>'iif>twM««ylittTc»4> MIW Sta« seo*. Han*
ttmmmtmmWiiasa."»wwaiasaaaneaw h+

**************
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* Items of Interest end Person
*Wireless on the S

Extreme Told Weather
Brings Big Crop Ice.
Not in years has such quantities

of ice and "jack" frost made its ap¬
pearance BO early in the season in this
part of the country, say some of thc
oldest inhabitants. Tho ice . and
"Jack" froBt crop yesterday morning
was especially J.eavy. lt wa« report¬
ed that tho mill ponds about the city,
or rather those in which no warm
water is turned, were coated over
with ice. Along the country roads
every mudhole that contained .tholoast quantity of water the night be¬
fore was frozen over, and in some In¬
stances the crust of ice had the ap¬
pearance of being at least a quarter
of an inch thick. Hoar frost, or
"Jack" frost, as it is Nîtter known,
was three and four inches tall in
places, and every spot where there
was the leant dampness supportod a
full crop of the formation.

-ot-
Puning Finishing
Touches on Building;.
The Snidhing touches are being

put on thc new building on North
Main street of Lipon & Lodbetter.
Yesterday the small wooden house
which stood in the street in frcnt of
the building was torn away, and In
tiie immediate future the plank fence
will be torn from in front of the new
structure. The small house referred
to was used for the storing of ma¬
terials, tools abd the keeping of the
blue, prints, etc, of the engineers
wh|le the building was in process of
erection. The work of setting the sash
in the new structure is also going on,
while the iron fence about the con¬
crete balcony overhanging the rail¬
road track has been placed. The fin¬
ishing up of the interior "nd the
front of tiie storerooms 1. un¬
der way, and in the co: a
few days tho building wih oe ready
for occupancy.

Committee on Belgian
Relief Meets Friday.
Members of the committee - In

charge of the campaign for the rais¬
ing of a local fund for the relief of
the Belgian sufferers are reminded of
the meeting tomorrow night at the
chamber of commerce, at 8 o'clock,
when the results of the campaigning
will be determined and other matters
of importance discussed. The com¬
mittee will consider the advisability
of organising a local associated chari¬
ties work, a community Christmas
tree and other matters of general In¬
terest and importance.

-o--
Self.Denlsl Bay Was
Generally Observed.
While the amount could not be

determined, lt is believed that a neat
little sum was realized yesterday by
the Salvation Army for the Christ¬
mas dinner fund through the prac¬
ticing ot self-denial on the part of
residents of the city generally. Men.
women and children were urged to
deny, themselves some small luxury
for the day and give the amount
which would be thus spent to the Sal¬
vation Army for the Christmas din¬
ner fund. Contributions were drop¬
ped In small boxes which had been
placed at soda fountains, cigar stands,
in hotels, banks and other public
places. 'As'these boxes had been in
place for several days before hand
and contributions dropped in them
îtùïu time to time, it would have been
impossible to determine how much
money was put there through self-
denial had the boxes been opened last
night.

-o-
Clerk of Court
Pearmau Better.
Considerable improvement was not¬

ed yesterday in the condition of Clerk
of Court James N. Peannan, who waa
stricken Monday morning shortly af¬
ter the convening of court of common
Pleas with an attack of appendicitis.
Mr. Pearman's condition, however,
was not such that he could be re¬
moved to his home. Numbers of his
friends have called at the residence
of Sheriff Ashley, where he was tak¬
en after the attack, to express their
regrets at his illness and wish for
htm a speedy return to health,

o "

Allfn Emerson .

A Visitor Here.
Allen Emernon left Anderson yes¬

terday for Helton, to visit relatives,
after spending a short while here.

I Shortly after he was paroled by Gov-
I em6 Btease.' Emerson went to South
Georgia to manage a farm ot Messrs.
Lucias and Julian Cltnkscales. of this
I«aunty, tte stated that he had been
Sn the farta," which ie near Americas,
for the pact ll montns and that his
health hud keen exceptionally good.

Cutline Howe Trees
On Public Square.
Street forces ot the city continua

the cutting down of trees on the
square and on both North Main and
South Main streets. Yesterday they
were engaged in taking down trees
on the east siJe of ¿he square, com¬
monly spoken of na ."Granite Row,.,
and on the east side ef North Matu
Street. Early Tuesday afternoon Ohe
forées took down tho trees on the
West side ot the square. Several
were taken down the same day on the
west side ot Booth Main street, be¬
tween Cbnrch end Market streets. To-
day the tree standing st the corner ot

LI WinWord's store, cutting ot trees will
i then he complete, it ts announced.

,Q ll

m*n**t Kee.II Sift Urie*.
, Information gathered hy the O »cen.

ville papera te to tba street that Charlie
> Thompson, the young Piedmont man
who wea shot last Sunday hy als
friend, J. B. Chambers, is still living,

? though hts chances for recovery ere
I considered hopeless. Cbamoers is still
S at large end county pójetela of Gréée-

ville have besa looking the cocfitry
over for him.

Y SPARKLETS *

- *
al Mention Caught Over the *
tree» of Anderson *

g
1
i Whitlock Released
. on tùjHHi Bail.

8. H. Whitlock, the Pendleton
policeman und magiptrate's consta¬
ble- In the county Jail several daya
ago on charges of fatally Bhootlng
Charles W. Robertson, at Pendleton,
and whose bond was fixed In the sum
of $5,000 by Judge R. Withers Mem-
mtnger some days since, succeeded
yesterday in obtaining bondsmen.
The bond waa Kecuied by Dr. R. P..
Day and H. S. Trescott, of Pendle¬
ton, and Judge J. S. Fowler of An¬
derson. The bond was for the ap¬
pearance of the defendant at the court
of general scaslona for Anderson
county which convenes here on the
first Monday in February. Whitlock
waa liberated from jail at 11:45
o'clock and returned to Pendleton
¡yesterday afternoon.

Award toelraet Jnr
Publishing Advocate.
The Rev. T. C. O'Dell, prodding

elder of the Anderson district, cud
Mr. J. B. Humbert leave this afte.--
noon for Columbia to be pr«>sr-nt at i
meeting of tho board of publishers o¡
tho Christian Advocate Friíay, when
t».o contract for the publishing of this
paper will bo awarded. Thé Ander¬
don Intelligencer and the Oulla
Printing and Binding company will
bo among the blddera for th!» work.

-o-
.Vow Pastors In
Anderson District.
The new pastors in the Anderson

district have taken up their duties
and are now geting acquainted with
the congregations of their respectivo
churches and becoming accustomed
to their new field of labor. The new
'pastora in the Anderson district are:
Rev. J. H. Danner, Pelzer; Rev. A.
H. Lupo. Townville; Rev. ll. O.
Spires, Calhoun Falls; Rev. George
¡Gray Lee, Westminister and Rev. W.
i M. Owtngs, Pendleton. Tr\)~Rev. J.
I H. Danner ls a brother of the Rev.
8. W. Danner, pastor, of Bethel
¡church of Anderson. The Rev. A. II.
¡Lupo succeeds the Rev. W. S. Myera
at Townville.

-o-
Pelter Fellows
Are Bound Over.
J. Frank and Qua Simmons, broth¬

ers, and Oscar ;Sergeant, all white
and residents of Pelzer, have been
given preliminary hearings before
Magistrate John W. Danner at Pöt¬
zer on serious charges and bound
over to the court of general sessions
{for trial. The Simmons brothers are
.charged with aiding and abbettlng in
i the burning of a building, which they
¡owned at Pelzer, In order that they
might collect the'insurance. Ser¬
geant ls charged with arson, it being
alleged that he fired the building. The
Simmons brothers were released
some time ago on bond of $300 each,
signed by Dr. W. R. Dendy and a
Mr. .Taylor. Sergeant ls out on bond
in th« sum of $56, signed by his fath¬
er and W. W. Griffin. Th-J cases
will be called for trial at the term of
general sessions court convening
there the first Monday in February.
Governor Meuse
Seeking Information.
Judging from Inquiries which have

come to the office of Clerk of Court
James N. Pearman from the office of
Governor Cleave, riegotiauons for the
procuring of clemency for four con¬
victs from Anderson County aro un¬
der way. Information from tho rec¬
ords la desired in the ex-?* of Char¬
lie and Rether HencTornon, who were
convicted ot murder at n recont form
of court and givon terms ot Imprison¬
ment for life; Jefferson Xix, the aged,
white man who is serving a sentence
in the county jail for ac offense' com¬
mitted here 23 yearn ago; and Julius
.Davis, serving a term of three years
on the gang Tor manslaughter. The
Henderson negroes, it will be recalled,
became involved In a row with three
negroes by the name of Ellington, with
the result that two of tho Ellington
men., were killed. The negroes were
tried on but one case. The killing oc¬
curred on the plantation of W. John
McClure, six milo* west of the city.
The Davis nogr.i killed another negro
hy the ñamó nf .lim Kmersr-n. in Nt rth
Anderson, livcrni months ugo.

-0-
Theatre Scenery
>'ow Being Hfrde.
The Chamber of Commerce yeater-

day received a letter from the firm
which baa the contract for the manu¬
facturing of the scenery for the An¬
derson theatre, stating that work ia
under way on the scenery and that
lt will be completed by January 15.
As toe formal opening of the theatre
la «et for February 0, it 1« thought that
the ocenery will arrV.e hera lu ,>icit y
of time for it to hw set uv und the
workings ot the mechanism on the
stage tried out by that date. As "yet
Secretary Whaley ot the Chamber of
Commerce has heard nothing from the
suggestion made to the lessees of the
theatre that some other attraction than
the grand opera selection "Tl Trova-
.tore** be put on for' tho first night.

-0-
Stock of Bankrupt,

Firth Ha» Been 8o1d.
T. P. Dixon, treatee for the bank¬

rupt firm of Foster Bros., at Pendle¬
ton, hat sold th* fctdch cf merchant!?**'.
to Llgon and Ledbetter for $375. The
fixtures were sold to J, It Callaban»,
Of Hones Path, for $20. The liabilities
of the flrnfwere $>;500.
District WewardT*
Meeting Today.
The district steward)} of the Ander¬

son dlrtrirt of the Wethodlst church
win meet at the district parsonage, oh
.South McDuffle street at 10 o'clock
~

Thursday morning. Thrv will be en¬
tertained st ó^riirwy the itrettatag]
elder. Rev. T. 0, ÔTA'11. Thor* wa 19

I charges In the district and each, charge
¡has a rejpresentatty*.

LOCKED IN 80X GAR
Lad Found in Half-Frosen Con¬

dition by Officers at

Monroe, S. C.

A story from Monroe, N. C., to the*
effect that a little boy who gave his ad¬
dress as Anderson, S. C., was Joundtocked in a car box, and half frozen to
death, by officers who were searching
the train for hoboes lias created no
little interest here. Who the little
fellow is, could not bo learned yester¬
day. He stated that he was locked in
the car at Greer, a station between
Ureen'filie and Spartanburg on the
main line of the Southern Railway.
The story lt am Monroe, N. G., is as

follows:'
A wire was received here yesterday

morning at the Seaboard station re¬
questing them to have officers meet
the northbound freight and arrest a
hobo who was locked in one of the
cars. Officers Fowler and Langley
were communicated with, and on
opening the specified car, found to
their surprise, not .a hobo, but a wee
little bit of u fellow in knee pants.
The lad waa half frozén, being locked
in the car since Saturday previous.
The officers brought the boy uptown,
warmed and fed him and then sent him
on his way home. Ile claimed Ander¬
son. S. C., ns his home. He had been
locked in the car at Greer, S. C.

Ask ChnrchpK fo Celebrate.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.-The

Church Peace Union; embracing all de¬
nominations, has asked ¡all American
churches to celebrate orv Sunday, Feb¬
ruary 14, the centenary Of the ratifica¬
tion of the treaty of Ghent.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOONG, PREITY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens So
Naturally that Nobody can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, bringa back the natural color and
luBtro to the hair when faded, streak-
ad or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp' and stops falling hair. Years
igo tho only way to get thia mixture
waa 'to malee lt at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any drug store for
.Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound" you will get a large bottle of
thia famous old recipe for about 60
cents.
Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

san. possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, aa it does it so naturally
u d evenly. You dampen a sponge or
lott bruah with it and draw Oils
through your hair, taking one small
«rand at a time; by morning the gray
lair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your bair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.

JLTS\T*Wár*17*0

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tar collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub' numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or. X

J. MACK KINO,
tt County Supervisor.

v
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons, having claims agàlnst
the estate of D. R.. Webb, deceased,
ire .hereby, notified to present them
properly proven to tho undersigned
within the time prescribed by law.
and those indebted to mako settle¬
ment

MRS ELIZA WEBB)
Executrix.

NOTICE
Of the Annual Meeting et the Board

et County Commissioners.
The annual meeting ot the Board

at County commissioners for Ander¬
son County wUl be held In the Super¬
visor's office on the first Thursday^
üfter th» first Monday in January.,
1915. All persons holding demands
af any Und against Ute County not
previously presented to the Board are
required to file the same with the
Clerk on or before the first dey of
January, 1015, ao that they .may he
»xaralned and ordered paid at the an¬
nus! meeting.

_ J. S. ACKER. *

Clerk ot the Board.
Deo. Sad, 19! .

ASEBSMENT NOTICE
\uditors Office, Anderson South Caro¬

lina. >
Thia office will be open to receive

retorna of personal property for. taxa¬
tion for the flsscal year from the first
!ay cf January, 1015, io ihm 20th ot
February following ' Inclusive.
All personal property must be

Itemized. Real estate not returned
this year hut all transfers of real
jstste msde since last returns should
¡>e hoted upon, the return blank when
listing say en return to whom sold
sr from whom bought.
The township board of assesforS are

required by law to list for all those
that fall to tusk**, their own returns
within tho time prescribed, bèuce Ute
Mraculty Ot delinquents escaping Ute
m per cent penalty, aa well as the
frequency of errors resulting from this
practica hy all means nuke tour own

"What to Give"
Solved in a Sensible Way

Gentlemen's Combination Sets consisting of Suspenders and
Ann Bands in Holiday boxes at..-50c

Gentlemen's Combination Sets, consisting of Spenders and
» Garters in pretty Holiday boxes at.«.. .. .60c
Big line of Ladies' and Men's Handkeichiefs

at.Sc, 10c, ISc and 25c
Linen Towels at.25c (

Ladies'. Leather i.'and Bags at. . . ... . .25c, 50c and $1.00
Ladies Silk Hose, all colors at.25c .

Baby Caps at....25c and 50c
Baby Sacksat.25c and 50c
Nice, warm Cotton Blankets at. ... ... . . .98c and $1.25
All Wool Blankets, very warm and comfy at $2.98 and $3.98
Silk Petticoats, in all colors at.$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
Ladies' Long Black Coats, very warm, serviceable, and sty¬
lish at .,.$2.98 and $3.48

Children's Dresses, made of Gingham, percales, and gala-
teas at.-..48c and 98c

Ladies' Parasols, very pretty and serviceable at . .75e and 98c
Don't fail to visit our Christmas Booth, its running over

with pretty and servicealfe Christmas presents for Every
Member of the Tamil".

The Lesser Co.
return and thereby save expense aid '
touble. Er.-Con federate aoldiere are
exempt from poll tax, all other males
between the agea ot 21 and 60 years,
except those Incapable of earning a
support from being mained or other
causea shall be deemed taxable pol!.AÍ1 trustees must get up polls and dogs
and turn into board ot assesor on or
before the 20th ot February.
For the convenience ot taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returns
st the following placea:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

Itt. 1910.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1915.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. Gth, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr on Wednesday, p. m., .Jan. 6,

1915. 1-2 day.
Crothers store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1915.
Townville on Friday, Jan. 8 1916.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1915.
Denver.on Monday, a. au., Jan.- ll,

1015, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,

Jan. llth, 1P15, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1916.
r>e Fork? on Friday, Jan. 15, ISIS.
Pier tttown on Monday, Jan. 18,1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19.

1915.
Slabtown on Wednesday, Jan. 20,

1916.
Cely SvOre on Thursday, Jan. 21st,

1916.
Wyatt Stire on Friday. January 22,

1916.
Wigingham Store on Saturday, Jan.

23rd. 1915.
Piedmont on Monday. Jan. 25,1915.
Pelzer Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

26th. 1915.
Pelxer No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m., Jan. 27, 1915. 1-2 day.
Frankville on Wednesday, P. M.,

Jan. r>7, 1916, l-2**day.
WllllamBton City on Thursday, Jan.

28th, 1915.
Wllltamston Mill on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. ,29th, 1916.
. Bolton City on Tuesday. Feby. 2nd,11915.

Belton Mill on Wednesday, Feby.
3rd, 1915.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,

Feby. 4th. 1916.
Hones Path Mill on Friday, a.m.

Feby 5th. 1916. 1-2 day.
Hor.en Path City oa Friday, p.m.,

Feby. 6th, 1916. 1-2 dey.*
Hones Path City on Saturday, A,

hL, Feby- 6th. 1915. >-2 day.
AU new school lines for new school

districts must be in the hand of the
auditor on or before the 1st of April
so they can be listed in the proper
places. *1S they faul to get in hy that
time lt won't be'put on the books
until the next year. Please see that
ypur property ts listed in tba right
school district. All tax lories tor
school districts must he in hand of
the auditor on or by the 1st ai June.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor of Anderson County*

December, 1914.

Coadensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT £ NORTHERN RAILWAY

COMPANY.
Effective November 8th, 1911.

Anderson, S. C.

Arrivals-
No.81. 8:45 a. rn,'
No.S3*. 11:36 a. nx.
No.86. 1:30 p. nu
No.37_.?:20 p. m.
No. 39.'4:45 p. m.
No.41.5:50 p. m.
No.43. 7:30 p. m.
No. 46 . 9:40 p. m.
No.47. 10:50 p. m.

Departures-
No.30. 6:40 a. m.
No. .32 . 7:30 a. m.
No. 84 _... 10:26 a. m.
No. 86.11:55 a. rn".
Na88.2.10 p. m.
.No. 40. 8:40 p. m.
No. 42«. 4:45 p. m.
No. 44 . 6:25 p. m.
No.46. 8:36 p. m.

(« Limited trains.)-
C. V. PALMER, Gen. Pass. Agt*

Greenville. S. C.

Jhc Charleston & Wes¬
tern Carolina Railway
will sell cheap Excursion
pickets account of the
Holidays. Tickets on

$ale, December 16th to
25th inst, Dec. 31, 1914
and Jan. 1st, 1915. Final
Limit Jim. 6th, 1915.
Fpr rates, etc., apply to

Ernest Williams,
General Passenger
Agent, Augusta, Ga.

!**cr»«mdy&a F$&E PERFUME
Write today for a totting bott!* «I

ED:PINAUD'SLEAC

PARFUMERIE ED. FINAUD,
E&rWAUbhüaiMKG

M.
NEW YORK


